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I'Hernally to purify the I! od, s- i
c.rett treatment with Pr. King's Ca-

tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle). It gains a foothold
from which it Is hard to dislodge.
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hy a woman of Cie Jim Jof'rlrg type. I

Besides these highly intcrpa!ng pic-- 1

turrs the patrons are treated to a I

lt,1 Ihj , 1
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At V.;-- Ao.-H- 'S to l:.;a'iaei pr-'.-ag- e

on Vt Third ttrect, M.ss lu-l.-

Constance Norman, daughter of Mrs.
Gecrj?a V. Norman, was wedded last
night to Mr. James Todd Montgom-
ery, Rev. William Dun ran officiating.
Only a few Intimate friends witnessed

t :. ; ;
- i ',

. s.. r . ."Cr'-- r t'.f
i !," ly- - f.:, :.: :i i - "t by
: jMmlbi-- i 1 V y.4 a fT '"v t"!"t!re
(i l.i u.. t " a. tutiy
of Latin is In tile seventh
grade and cor.unutd through the
tenth. The , g re ' latin? class of this
year numbers about 40, there being
in the class a tew more glrla than
boys. . -

DIIA70RTII, MYERS PARK AXD
v.'"--';.- eel;iontv

The DHworth siiool building is a
pretty brick structure, and contains
eieht rpcitatlon rooms. The principal

With treatment of these two1 medi
cines any ordinary case will yield
CUicRiy tne very worst cases will be
greatly relieved. The price. $1.00;
three for $8.69, and guaranteed.
soil by Burwell Dunn. .
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The follow !j. - annual rrr-r- t from
the fuprrntpndont of the t'rlttenton
lime was yesterday at the meet-
ing of the Critton-u- Circle:

In submitting our report for 'the
past year, it Is our re, first to ex- -,

press sinoere thanlvs to all who have'
nrade it possible to carry the work
forward. To thoee who by their gen-
erous gifts of money, ' provisions,
clothing and various other articles for
the bodily necessities, and to our min-
isters and doctors, who like the Good
Shepherd and Great Physician have
ministered to the illness Of $oul and
body.. -

.

'';-
The Homa has no endowment fund

to draw from for its support, but is
dependent absolutely and entirely up--

on the voluntary gifts of our. cttteens.
In the administration of these gifts,
we have endeavored to exercise fnost
prudent care; by J'udiclous expendi-
ture of all funds and materials en-
trusted to us, --1

. The garden haa been cultivated In
part by the inmates, and made pro-
ductive aa far aa possible, to the sup- -

port of the Home. ' -
vThe industrial work or the home,

has also a received . much attentions
sowing as a meahs of revenue, has
brought assistance and encouragement
as well aa being bj blessing to the In
mates; enabling itwem to do something
towards thelj own support, while at
the same time learning usefulness for
their future after leaving the Home. .
- -- We have been greatly assisted 'by
the churches, each furnishing provi-
sions for month. ' .'

N

The spiritual side of our work haa
been studiously and carefully persued
In teaching the Word of Life. Bless-
ings , have corns to some of the es

through tepentence of eln, and
belief la ft Savior, who "Came to seek
and to save that which was lost." - Lives
htwe-- been strengthened and (eeble
feet set in the right 'path. .Several of
the girls have found places ot honest
toil, and Homea for 'themselves and'their children. '

" Were it possible to convey' to out
friends all the. year's "work haa ac-
complished, it would bring Joy and
compensatloa to each one. . "Let hinv
know thai( he iwhlch oonverteth . tha
sinner from vthe error of hia way,
shall save a soul from death," 1 - '

The statlMlcal report Is as follows:
' Number' of "meals served ' to- - adurca
10,006; 'number of meals served to
children 8,889. ' Total13,885.

Inmates in Home October 1st. 1901:
Adults i 7, children, v 6: Inmates in
Homo October. 1st,- - i07, adtilta 9,
children 9. , ....
f Received during yearr ' Adults IT,
chjldrel 8--. Born, 8; etlil-bor- n, I.
married, 3. v '

Total cared for during year: Aduhs
24, children 17. Died .1,' infant. 4
- Of those who have left the Home 5
returned to their, homes. S entered
service, 2 were married, and are
preparing themselves-fo- r future use-
fulness. - -

We have never had in the history of
ur Home a more worthy and, promis-

ing lot of girls than nw-- s have at pres-
ent We feel gratified at the progress
they have made. - . -

If the coed work la to go on. It
can only do so through thcontinued
assistanoe and generosity of our
friends. We therefore ask a patient
bearing for our solicitors, and your re-

newed support in. proportion. to .the
blessings the liorcr- has tbestowe upon
you,
ELIZABETH A. .WILLIAMS, R, N. ?

. - uperlntendienV- -

ANOTHER- - CASE ENDED.

. ( h I UroiH' i
. t

i V. Vitt 'ii i'eatui-e- s of
i I i utic Two New Build- -

ii Li 1 ro;jres9.
The graced schools of Charlotte are

the largest In t'.ie State now and the
largest that haveever been v In ' the
tiate. The rapid development and
excellent management of the schools

,(lue to the faithful direction of Prof.
k 'A xanJer Graham, superintendent,
.ml bit excellent corps of teacher
For almost twenty , years Professor
Grahamhas given hla best effort to
making the grade J ncjfoou ' of Char-
lotte the pride of the city aril that
he has succeeded no one will doubt

V who' has taken even . bird's-ey- e view
. of tints great and well-manag- educa-

tional system of the Queen City. It Is
the result of physical and, mental

- work; - and work that" has continue!
through! years, and rlealy deserves the
success with which It has been crown
ed. - V , ' ' -

1Th City of Charlotte haa reason
to' be proud of its ,exceiient- - system
of education, . as It Is presented in the
eolleges, preparatory schools and her
graded schools. . It Is a ' well estab- -
llshed fact that the best incex Of the

- character of citizens and home-malt- -'

erg that the boys and glrU of to-d- ay

v will make - In the future years la
fpund ln.jthe home life and the educa- -'

tlon which Is theirs at the present,
: It Is In the graded schools of" the

' olty that the largest per cent, ot the
children of alK classes of society. re-
ceive their education, hence ,the im-- .
(Portance of this school system's being
all that it should be. The graded
school of any community reaches- - the
masses" of the children, and is one of

' the greatest advertising mediums of
; any,. city. ."An J this being true, it

, is hot to be wondered at that Cher-;- ,,

lotto Is so welt and so favorably spok- -,

en of in all parts of North Carolina
. and In other States as well regarding

the system and excellent conduct of
the graded schools. ' .

It was the privilege of a representa-
tive of .The Observer to visit yes
terday all ol, tie graded schools of

, the city, and the opinion resulting
. from this educational tour is that It
would be bard to make a tour of the
city from any standpoint" that would
os nuej wha more interest ana more
inspiration,' or that would cause one
to realise mora fully the great value

, f the young Mfe of the community..
BEEN AT SOUTH GRADED SCHOOL

r Arriving .. at the South " Graded
School at 1,0 o'olock a. m. gave a good

opportunity for seeing how. thorough'
ly the little Children enjoy the free
domftf one of the three, vuttle .re-
cesses " whicfi they enjoy during the
school hours. - Promptly at this hour
the children of the first, second and
third grades,; which constitute ' the
primary department of tne school,
emerged from the building . with the

" order of having received military
training. "

There were three' hundred
of the little folks; and when out In
the grounds and the signal had been
given to "break ranks'' they appear-
ed as many more as they romped and
played in their childish glee. Por
fifteen minutes they enjoyect this
pleasure, and Cien at the ringing of
the bell they quickly formed unbroken
lines and. the building with
the same perfect order (hat had Aihar- -

At 19:45 all or the grades were dis

XOKTH BAIUiATW CO,

. HIGHLAND PRK.

TRAVELING
Jl

I

At HOTEL CLEGG ;

Greciisboro, N C,

That's because of its central location,
modern furnishings and excellent bUl

of fare. '
4

HOTEL
Opposite Depot , :

;wr"'siwiii;fi'ir,fi;?r,7'ii';,ri';i;.7

The Largest and Best Stock of
Office Furniture in the State

shoe satisfaction Ilea in Kins
Shoes.. , : f

v'f - '

MEN MEET

QLB., 4

GREENSBORO, N. CX

ilice in modern and con

Oh Tot Tounf Ladles aad Girls.
Uaslo and An. ; Spsolal Duslaesa

en, climate equable end salubrious.
September 13th.
AXtT ACADOCT. KE1MOXT, V. Ck

reproduction of J. fred Heirs famous
defcriptiye march nn?, "Mamma's
Boy," beautifully illustrated by color-
ed slides. . '

PEOPLE'S CGLIG5

All advertisements Inserted in tli'S
column at rate of ten cents per line
Of six words. No ad. taken for, Ie4
than 20 cents. Cash in advance, ,

'WANTED. ,

WA.NTKD At once.1 ten flrtt-cla- ss car--
penters, ' 30 e'en U per hour. Apply

8wlft t . Company's '. Refinery, North
C harlotte. -

WANTKD--Perhiane- nt position by com- -:

petent nd experienced lady stenograph
er. AOureM.,.T JU care vuooiy,
WANTKDPositlon is drug clerk, four

. ymrt'-- expertence nd can furnish bet
raforence. p. O. Box 118, Maxton, N C
WANTED An .prentlce,comPOiltor who

has hd srroe eKperlence In tlib printing
buslnexs. Small wiary to commence with
but excellent opportunity for advance-
ment.' Herald, Spartanburg. B. C. , ' .

r a nwwTvV.it in laarrv hnrlhan(1 and
' Typewriting at the . Night School of
king's Buslne-- s Colleire. and get s good

Aaeress Kings jtumesi
Chirlotte, . C .

WANTESD--ealimt- n. laliry flW to IW0
per moutn, . tsatety rire liscopw, ni--

My, N. C. - d ' . , , . .
'

WANTEDBy a youKg man ot average
ihlllty, . common - education, but no

tlincal trdnlng. position Where he
can by rtudy and hard work ixicoine
worth something W hit employer and
eontoauentiy to himself. ? Can give the
very bent references. A, ; care Observer.
VVANTED--.V5achlnl-t-o-orst- ' t once.
Must be able to deliver, at least an

Apply VEnterprlso." High Point.
N. O. . -

. , . ,
' - .

WANTED Jty lady of experience, s n

as hease'Koeper in lietel or school,
or tt attend, ts linen rormt best rsfereno.
Address Mrs. I. . A., care Mrs.. R.- - A.
Ifawes, Atkinson. N. C. . ,,.
VANT10-D- mg clerk; Number 1 man!

state - salary &d experience, Addresi
H.-R- J., ears Observer.: ?..
WAJiTTBD'Posltlon as sf by

young hulf , graduate - 0! Normal Col-Icjr- e.

Several months' experience. Have
goot Box Z, Mebane, N. C
WAVTtWA good book-keep- er for or

store at ixn Hnoaia, w riiim iroin
Charlotte- - High , Shoals Co.. Charlotte,
N. C. - - i

WANTSiD-Corhpet- ent stenographer and
office, asalatant Good pay to the tight

party. Addieaa "Bank," care Ohee-ve- r,

FOB 8ALE.

POR To 'introduce our high grade
fruit older we offer It In kegi

ft a Keg ror a ahort time. All navoi-a- .
Stoorts guaranteed. Cash With - order.
Carolina Cider .Vinegar Co... Columbia,
S. C. , . -

FOR SAUB-Reetde- nce in Dllworth. For
price ami terms apply to O. A.; Rob-tin- s.

.

FOR" SALT. CHEAP-Thlrty-f- lve horse
power tunuisr Doner ana nxtiu-e- and

enfftne, shaftlhg, piillojs, mortiior,
tenoner, ripsaws, panelralser and blind
machinery. T. w. Ahrens, Morehead
Street. , . e 1

FOR 8AI.E 1.114 acres of Ilrat-cla- is farm
lands In Arunn countv. . Cut to sutt

r.urohaser. : Can be bought cheap, Mon
roe insuranoe a investment uo., Monroe,
N. C.

rOH RALr-- A 14,000-atoc- k f well elect
ed gwwnl merchimdUe In a growing

town of W Inhabltnnta Will Iras store
building, which I 21x76 feet, t store brtck:
best of reasons fer ifllltig A bargain for
a quick buyer. Terma, two-third- s riuh,
talanco I and 12 montha Call on, or write
m. W. p. SUrnea, Granite Falb, N. C.

FOR SATjf! Everything; !n the i'lrivr
lino, all dses, ' shapes - end onniltle.

IHzeil-Mye- n Co., 12 and It Wit atreat.
7Phoi.s .65.

WANTED For V. S. Army, eble-bodu-

unraorrttd men, between ages of 21 and
X, citlsens of united States, of good
character. and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write Kngllsh. ,.Men
wanted' aow for service- In Cuba, For
Information apply Officer,
IS West Trade St. Charlotte, N. C: MH
South Main St.. Ashevtlle, N C.J Bank
Building, Hickory.- - N- -j 417H LHrwty-8t- ,

Winston-Salem- , N.- C.J 12H. North
Main St, - Salisbury, i N. C; ' Kendall
Pulldlng, Columbia; fl., Ct Haynesworth
and Conyer' Hul'.dlng Greenville. . 8. C;
or Glerm Building, Spartanburg, B. C. .:

MISCXIXANEOTJfl

MRS. JOB PERSON'S RFMEDY Wilt
help yon. ' Her offer , to you to "make

V& will help, too. . ,

NIOHT SCHOOtBook-keepln- g. i ahort-han- d
end English branches taught at

King's Business College, Call or 'phone
for ratec r. I Riga-be- e. Mgr., Pied-
mont Bid., S. Tryon St. .

CERTAINLY. I send Jny work ' to the
Queen City Dyeing snd Cleinlna Works.

NEW CROP cotton seed meal and bulla
Our plant Is new In onerntlon and

are- prepared to supply nrw crop meal
snd nulls at our mill NoiHh Charlotte
"th stref 1 and 2nd street branches. In.
oulries for ear lots solicited. Elba Mfg.
Co. ' ' ' 1 )

. "
aVMff BUYS 132 :0 AGUES beit fsrmlng

Una tins rmuion, 1 .n. iown.
Uulek sain. Lands adlolnina

held 5S acf. CM gusrantfa 9 per cnl.
on Investment nxt var. uinne sure
Avnr in r.rlce. Carolina Relt Ci..

Greerwood, A. C.

TO OWNBRS tlmlred land. "We hav
olients In the nmrliet for purnhHsvi Um-

bered land 26.W to l.(K0-ecr- o rspt of
yellow pine and hsrdwoods.- - price must
be reasonnble. Send dcrlptlon rt.ap nr
ketch location, .1. R. 0 Water trn

tatlnn. Timber, estimsie and Vweat
prl-e- s in fee. Artdresa J. C, Ltndley &
Cnmpany Greenaboro. N. C t
GOOD INVESTMENT Will give half

In lit rlxht st new pasengr
N. C, to party who will

erect double store. Salisbury Supply tt
Commlaslon Co,, Salisbury, N, C.

ron rent.
FOR RENT Tuo unfurnttied rooms, 3J

South Church street.

FOR RENT -- Several dtrble rooma
Belmor.t Hotel.

FOR M'NT Furnished Iw-ii- s In beat
; part of tb city. ; J. D., cart Observr.r.

LOST

LOST-Oo- ld bead necklace. gold heart
IfK-ke-t eitacnei tins mnrninx, DeTwe.n
4 W. fth alreet snd Kmu Cuthollu

church. Mtieral rewurd; return to Mrs.
F. Cochrane, JOS W. oth street.

IlSTMsonlo pnt fcrt degrfe, on North
Trvon fet; , Reward lor return to

Observer olfke.

ts'f-Wil- d veil pin act with ptarU. H
wird If returned to Obaerver office. -

r.owaid It rtturneJ to Obiuivcr.,

the ceremony. Immediately after the
marriage the bride and groom left
for the Jamestown ; ; Exposition and
Washington, where they will spend
a week. : ; V "' ,:''' - 7'':.7
, Mr. Montgomery Is a son ef Mrs. J.
T. Montgomery. He is also a nephew
of Mrs. J. M , Sims and a cousin of
Mrs. Brevard Nixon. ' He came to
Charlotte about a year ago from Le-
noir, and Is an operator for the
Western Union Telegraph Company-H- e

is a' young man of capacity and
fine qualities of character which have
made his acquaintances friends, . Miss
Norman is a handsome blonde. She
is well known In Charlotte as a
lady, who is as attractive and accom-t- i
pushed as she is pretty. Many trienas
wish for - the ' young people , the best
that life holds. . -

On their return Mr. and Mrs, Mont-
gomery will live at the home ot Mrs,
Montgomery's sister, Mrs. T. C, Wil
son, --No, 8 Jackson Terrace.

SHOOTS FATHER OF HER CHILD,

Brooktyn Woman Fatally Wounds Man
vno jueserted and is in iiirn snot

" Dead With Her Own Weapon. '

New York, Oct. 8. A woman known
aa Rose Raportello Is dead and Alle
Kaportello Is dying in a hospital as
the resi.lt of a shooting on Fulton
erreet, Brooklyn,' late to-da- y. Ra
porteuo.r eror losing consciousness
told the police that the woman came
upon him suddenly aa . he was about
to enter a" barber shop and shot, him.
He wrested the pistol from' her and
in so doing It was discharged, the
bullet gpintf through the woman's
heart, Witnesses to ' the shooting
state that after the woman fired Ra-
portello seized the pistol and holding
the woman wltY his left hand delib-
erately shot her. ' ;',.'Raportello, who is 28 years ' old,
formerly lived la Brooklyn, but sever-
al years ago moved to Norfolk, - Va.
At that time the woman, who assumed
Raportello' name and - who is tire
mother- - of a child, attempted to-- bare
Raportello arrested for abduction but
failed. , He arrived - In Brooklyn a
few days ato arid the woman learning
of his presence was apparently watt-
ing for him. , - '-

Raportello Is said to be manager ef
a barber shop In Norfolk. . Tae hos-
pital physicians believe he will die.

' , Real Estate NewsT .
Mr. iohn Bass Brown has purchas-

ed from Mr. John M. Harry elgjt
Qiouses On Caldwell and Hill streets,
and Hill street alley..
? The Traders Land Company, of this

city, has closed the deal for the
Academy of MUsIc In Raleigh. The
papers have changd hands.

' J CoUier-Montag- ue Wedding. ',
' New Tork, Oct, lss Amy An-ge- lt

Collier, daughter of Mrs. Peter
Collier,' and Gilbert Holland Mont-
ague,' prominent New York lawyer,
and political economist, were married
to-d-ay In the church of the Epiphany.
Miss Collier's father was chief chem-
ist of the Department of Agriculture.
Mr. Montague was formerly professor
of economics at Harvard University.
He Is the author of "The Rise and
Progress of-th- e Standard Oil Com-
pany" f arid "Trusts of To-Day- ."

CHARCOAL KILLS

BAD. BREATH

Bad Odor of Indigestion, Smoking,
Drinking or Eating Can Be In
stantly Stopped. , .

Sample Package Mailed Free, f '
Other .'people notice - your bad

breath , where you .would not notice
It at all.;- - It ,1s nauseating to other
people to stand ' before them and
while" give them a
whiff or two of your' bad breath. It
usually, comes' from food fermenting
ori . your stomach. Sometimes you
have it In the morning thst awful
sour, bilious, , bad breath. ' You can
stop that at once by swallowing one
or two Btuart Charcoal Loeenges, the
most powerful gas and, odor abserbers.
ever prepared. v,.,j ..';Sometimes your ' meals win reveal
themselves In your bresth to those
who taftt with you. "You've - ha4
onions," Or "You've been eating cab-
bage," and all of sudden you belch'
in the face of your friend. Charcoal
la a wonderful absorber ef odors, as
every one knows.: That is why Stu-
art's Charcoal LozengVa are so. quick

p all gases and odor of odor-
ous foods, or gas from Indigestion. .

Don't use breath perfumes. '. They
never conceal the-od- and never ab-
sorb the gas that causes the1 odor.
Besides,-th- very fact of using .them'reveals 'the .' "reason" of their use,
Stuart's Charcoal liosenges In,, the
first place. stop for' good all souf
brash and belching of gas and make
your breath pure,- - fresh and sweet,
Just after " you've " eaten. Then no
one ' will turn his face away jfrom
you when you, breathe or talk; your
breath .will be .pure and fresh, and
besides your food will taste so much
better to you, . at your next jneal.
.Just try it. ' . ' '

Charcoal foeg other wonderful
things, too. .It carries away from
your stomach ' and intestines all the
impurities there- - massed together and
which causes the bad breath. Char-
coal Is a purifier as well as an ab-
sorber. ' . ' -- -

Charcoal . Is now by far . the ' best
most easy and mlld laxative known.
A whole boxful will do no harm; in
fact, the more you take the - better,
Stuart's Charcoal Loxenges are made
of pure charcoal and mixed
with Just a. faint flavor of honey to
make them palatable for you, but not
too sweet. You Just chew them like
candy. 4They are absolutely harm
leSS, ' , 4 . r . r j
r.Cet a- - new, pure,' sweet "breath,

freshen your stomach for your next
meat, and keep the Intestines in
good " working order. These two
thlngs are the secret of good health
and long life. You can get all the
charcoal necessary to do these won-
derful but simple things by getting
Stuart'-- ' Charcoal , We
want you to test these little : winder
workers'- - yourself before yojf Tbuy
lhem.v So send us your fuILfiame
and eddreoe for a, free sample of
Muar; s tnsrcoai zrnges. inen
after you have tried Jhe sample and
been convinced, go ,to your druggit
and get a 25c, box of them, You'll
feel bitter all oven more comfort-
able and "cleaner" Inside.

Send us your name and address to-

day and we will at once send you
by mall ' a- - sample I package. free.
Addrr r." A.' F'usrt Ci., 209"fta-ar- t

Vllg., Marshall, Mich.

missed ' for what Is known as - "big
- ' recess," and the sight of 1,1 So, boys

' and girls constituted "living pictures"
that were well worth seeing.-- . . The
play grounds are well supplied With

v ' means- ot healthful enjoyment ,. and
muscular development. Tnere are

.'thirteen large swings, all made of
strong new rope, so-- at to avoid all

, : danger of breaking, .several parallel
bars and acting bars, some adjustable

' ,'and others stationary, and elevated
- 'horizontal ladders,, the last named be-

ll lng especially good for the , strength- -
' enlng of the muscles of the arms. By

'the use of1 these means for . bodily
;i; development many frail, weak chll-dre- h

are In a few short months trans-- ,j

formed Into boys and girls with such

Mr. F. P. Wyche,- and the Vork
here i carried on with tne perfect
system that .characterizes all of the
schools. There are 840 x cnnaren
taught In this school.- - ' .'

- At the Myers Park school for white
children Miss "Mabel Trdtter ls v the
teacher, and she gives instruction to
children 4n the first, second and third
grades. The number she teaches Is al
most half a hundreds V"-.;'

Mention should be made of the suc-

cessful efforts being made to beautify
all of the grounds of ; the various

'

school buildings. ' .

There are 340 children in the Bel-
mont school and Mr. V. D. Helllg U
the principal, The neat wooden build-
ing contains eight rooms. : - ,

1 '

' .OTHE3R SCHOOLS IN SUBURB3W'
. 'The school at Groveton is taught by
Miss Mabel Dresser, and the enroll-
ment of her pupils is 16, these all
being In the prlmdry grades.

Miss Addle Brown Is the teacher of
the school 1n Severevllle. and here
there are 28 chHdten enrolled. '
" The last of the suburban schools is
that at Elizabeth Mills,- - taught -- by
Mrs., Anna Carr, The Tegular ' en-

rollment here, is 26, but almost every
day Jhis number Is Increased by the
attendance of chtfdren: In higher
grades who are transferred to 'the
schools In thtf city. ' - .v

'
NORTH' GRADED SCHOOL.

"' It may well be said that tha North
Graded school is .full of little people..
All of the .children in the first and
fourth wards of the city whose class!
fioatton puts them i in the fir our
grades of : the- school are 'taught at
this building. A look into these rooms
emphasises the already
fact that, the greatest need vot Char-
lotte 'from an; ediucatlonal. point of
viow is a school ; for white children
in the fourth ward, " ".rfc;

t in the north.- - graea Dutting tnere
are, 18 rooms. and all of these .are
'well filled, and1 some them r crowd-
ed with children. ' Mr; H. R, Harding
la the principals ' '

It 4s In thto (building thaMlss' Sal-li- e

Bethune, - the universally loved
teacher of Charlotte, instructs 61 little
fttfka in theflrst grad. She has
taught more --the children of : this
dty than any other one, man or wo-
man here, and her personality is such
as to win the confidence and iove of
children at the first, and to hold this
confidence and love through the after

V;'; ':years. -- Kx-i -:-

This bu4Ming is admirably built and
arranged for a school house In every
particular, and T9 cl&lldren are here
enrolled, ' '"'..' ,.THE COLORED SCHOOLS.

Eight grades are taught vat the
graded school for colored children in
the second ward, and more than 1.600
children are here enrolled. The first
grade contains S00 and in order to
avoid too much crowding 850 of
these children Are- taught fronts a. m.
to 13 and the other 2 69, from 12 to 3

p. m, 1 s !.
. j, ' , ., jj --

Sam Pride is, the principal.
At the Myers Park school for col

ored children Adele Brown is the
teacher,antf 81 children, attend this
school, V

The school at Blddlevlllo is in
charge of Hattle-Nea- l and h teaches
SB Children during the morning and
the same number in the afternoon.

In ward 5 or. North . Charlotte,
the ground for a 'new school 'building
has been dohated' by "the Messrs.
Wadsworth and a building will be
erected at, cost of $5,S0O.

' Another school for colored chtldren
will be erected at a coat of $B,000.
This school will be blult in the third
ward. -

i 'W I - ' '

t t TO ENTERTAIN BRTAN. i ,

Elaborate Preparations ; Making Tor
Monday. October Mth, MTien Bryan

'tand Glenn Are to B Hero. 'j
Practlcal'maturlty was attained yes-

terday by the plans of entertainment
being arranged for Mr.W. J. Bryaft,
who is to be one ef the leading at-

tractions at the Fall Festival K on

worthy ' of the name and the
auesU will be tendered the former
candidate fbrlFresldent and the Gov-
ernor, of . North Carolina l et the
wyn On the .afternoon of , Monda .

October: 14th, which will be knovy
as ."Bryan Day.", Mr. Bryan will
met at the station by a delegation o.
cltiiens and 'a salute of J.7 guns
ba fired from - one ot Battery ; j'A's"
guns, v With mounted artillerymen oa
Cither side, followed by the local mili-
tary and a band, the guests of honor
will tf driven up Trade street to the
square, thence to. Fifth street, thence
to the Selwyn. r Large crowds, are ex-

pected from other; towns to bear the
well-know- n Nebraskan speak. ; s

BEIjMOXT MEETiyO COXTIXrES,

Rev. J, E. Thompson Preached Last
. Night Four . Pprsona Professed
- Converson--Re- v. Mr. . Byer to

Preach To-Nlg- ht. .. r
t

The service' aJt the Belmont Jle'tho-dl- st

church was well attended ' laM
night, and four persons frofessed con-

version. Rev. X, E. . Thompson
preached, his subjeot being "The Con-
ditions of Salvation," Ho laid special
emphasis upon the all important need
of faith in 'Jesus Christ as the only
Savior frm sin: - -

.

rw.' W. 6- - Hales.-th- e pastor, '
sen-duct- ed

the afternoon meertlng, To-

night Rev. Hugh K, Boyer,- - pastor of
Tryon Street Methodist' church will
preach, and night : Mr, S.
h. Owen will conduct the service
It Is hot yet known whether the --meeting

will continue after the Sunday ser-
vices. f' . X '...".(.. J,

(

One Negro Cut - Another ,.WIth
' " Raw, i'--'- ---''V 'r.

El Crawford, a Statesville negro,
who. is making vthls, hi hornet cut
Henry James, another negro, With a
handsaw on tha right wrist,, inflicting
an ugly wound A ,Tbv negroes were
fighting ' when the saw ' was used.
JameS was brought b the 'police sta-
tion, where his wound was Jresaed,
Crawford was locked in a cell. , The
fight took place late yesterday after-
noon,' Crawford claims that James
was trying to hit him wUn rocks. ;,

Cliamplonshlp Race To-Nigl- it. "

The second big race will ; be run
to-nig-ht : at the Latta ' Park skating
rink. Following are the names of
those who have entered for this con-
test of seeed and skill: - Tom. Oattts.
Frank Martin. Egbert Hunter, Ed Er- -
win ins v.nn oimun, ' 1 nrse racn
have proven to be very popular wlt'.i
the public and a large ...crowd,; will
undoubtedly turn out to witness this
InterMtlRg- sid wclttrj feature of to
night's session.

Roll Top Desks. . ;
Flat Top Desks.

Typeyriter Desks. , . y
Book-keeper- 's Desks,
Office Chairs. V
Vertical Letter Files.' .;

Director's Tables, ' -

'

Office Stools. .'
, ;

Ijetter Press Stands.
Insurance Caliinets.
Legal Document "Files.', v"

FncyclopecliarTJabinets,'

Linoleums and Carpets, - ,

Everything to equip your o

r ; strength of muscle in tljelr-Hm- bs as
, cause "a sense of Justifiable pride

; In the hearts of the posSesstfrs.';:
ALL FLAY ..TOGETHER. ?;,l4 '

, Formerly the hoys and - girls were
" separated during the -- recess periods,

X each sex being confined to , certain
, limits of the ground, but It "has been
;v,,r found to be a better Jplan o;let; them
y ? all play together X Thejels little

friction between the " boys and girls
. and the association' "strengthens the

u ;; unselfish' nature in both. -- ' Perfect

.vemem siyie. . largest aeaiera in tne state. . . -

Parher - Gardner Co.

order is-- maintained by the' teachers
'on duty" during the play hours. The

, rule now followed., In, thla, connection
; ' is for one-four- th of the teaching force

'I in each of the schools to serve as re--
, cess monitors, every week., and In this

way no on teacher Is over-taxe- d with
.this duty. -- ' The rale and privileges of' recess are( the (fame at all of tle

; f schools of the city white and eolor.
;;" ed and all of the grounds are sup

. . plied with the means of physical de--

J. VT. Wcddlngton Wine Part of . Suit
- Against Life Insurance Company ot

Virginia Dr J. A. Austin's Suit
' Now on Trial. -

' A verdldt, ' which vaa fifteen ixteenths

of ft victory for. the tplaintlft.
so far as concerns Issues was return-
ed at 8 o'clock, last evening by the
Jury in the cas5of J. W. Wddington
versus the Life Insurance Company1
of Virginia. "Sixteen Issues were aub-imltte- d,

and of these 15 were answer-
ed in favor of the plaintiff,. Six poli-
cies were involved, and :.he money for
four will be recovered. $?,'&-k?- .

The as" of Dr. J; A, Austiil vertrua
the City of Charlotte, wherein dam-
ages in .the sum of 110,000 la asked is
on trial. A Jury --was empaneled be-

fore adjournment ' of court ana (part
of Dr. Austin's testimony was token.
It seems that on the night .of Jiniiary
2Jrd, 1906, Dr. Austin was answering
a call to eee a cpatlent on Brevard
street extended out by the Seajboard
tracks. This street waa lowered to
make .a' grade crossing: ; Dr. Austin
climbed up .aome steps ttrhlch had

een - cut ther. teektaf house
-- bout. the third, from the corner. He
'"II into the cut, a distance of about
H feety; from the yard of iliVi;- - ft
Yandle. ,;; Hfs left - arm was broken
near the wrist VMeserat J. Ev" Little.
Thtfus E.' Austin, of Aroemarle,. and
Tlllett &. Outhrie represent rDr, Au
tin; while Messrs. Hugh W. Harris and
Pharr A Bell rapraeeot the city,

Mr. FJInt Becomes General 3Ianftger.
- Mr.. W. H Flint secretary and
treasurer, has been appointed general
manager, also, of the American Ma-

chinery &v Manufacturing Company,
succeeding Mr. Sumner B. Sargent, re-

signed, Mr, 'Flint came to Charlotte
about four months ago from Chatta-
nooga, and has since been secretary
anil treasurer. - He J a capable and
clever , business man and will make
a splendid manage. 'He has made
many friends during .hi stay here., .

', ,. nr il f )' i f

Mr. Simmons to Judge Poultry,
'Mr.-an- Mrs. R.-L- . Blmmons.left

yesterday for Jamestown, where they
will spe the Exposition. From there
they will go to Richmond, where Mr.
Simmons will, officiate as Judge of the
poultry department of the Virginia
State Fair. On his way home he
will Visit. ;Wlnston-8ale- m ana Judge
the poultry at the Forsyth County
Fair. ' They rwill be gone about ten

Non-tnlo- n Man Dies of Injuries Laid
; at Door of Strikers. r ,

' Nwe Qrleans, Oct 8. John - Denl- -
son, a Ron-uui- uu iua.".-uiuiBi- uiea iiere

tVi Phurltv HoiDlflt to.dir 1.
resuu - di njuric itvuTua ( several
weeKS ago wntn iirw.Ri:a py men al-
leged to be striking machinists. ' He
Is said to Have eome, to New Orleans
from Washington or New Tork. No
arrests have been made. . , .v ;

Mrs. . Tearly Dead. -

Mrsi " 2. Yearly Wer of Mrs.
J. p. Wilson, formerly of this city, died
suddenly at her noma at Ridgeiy. MJ,,
last Friday morning, and was burled
In iBaltlmore Monday.: - ' v

. Many Charlotto people recall
Mrs. Yearly, who f visited lier- - sister
here.;

? t Fifty Years Blacksmith, V;
P.. - Worlcf, t ef. Hlxburg. 'I Va;,

tint been shosirg hotws for more than
pfty years- H . ay: ; ,Chnb-rlm- ,s

p.in Balm r,s me grest. relief from
in mo Nrk oftd riiTr-at'n,'- It it tijt,rt tln'.mer.t I eM-- ul" For wis by
W. L. llmd U .

' COJITEJCT BOAPJITfl BCCMI

Thorough regutar courses tit Bagrtsh,
. Caurw. , lioad la riedmont rsgi

School opens Thursday meaning,

fffiXM 09 MXr.CYt SUOIUC9 K8

Presbyterian College For Women

charlotte; n. c

veiopment mentioned aoove '
Mr. A. G.' Randolph is principal of

tne soutn graaea scnooi, lann . in the
building over which he presides there
are twenty-si- x school rooms and in all

, ot these there ' are , capable, paths
taking teachers, ' '. The little folks

"
"predominate In all of the buildings,
and the attendance in all of the grades
Is remarkably - good,' the average
number of absentees being two.

In every room Is sto be seen the
flag of North Carolina and a bronze
tablet on whtrh Is the head of Hon.
Zeb, Vance. And. most of the rooms
are made Quit pretty with, the deco' rations of flowers, pictures, stc,- - plac-
ed thero by teachers and pupils,' -

- A BItlGHT GREEK BOY. --

One' of the most Interesting children
in the primary department ' of the' south school is Louis Pslchos, a Greek
boy of about, 10 years, who hag been
In Arrlca but two months. So close-.l-y

ifj he applied ,himself during the
flvf8ek of his American schooj life
.hsne ready to be advanced
from the- - first ' to the second grade.
Much of the credit of his rapid ad
Vancment Is due to the careful train-
ing of his teacher, f Miss Alice Hol-Jan- d,

who has so sUcceesfully taught
several other Greek boys of the city.

This particular oy reads English
readily In the books he has studied,
but many'of the words he' does not
yet understand.- He la a handsome
little fellow of bright; Intellect and
attractive manners, and it is especially

, interesting- - to watch ; the Intelligent
lighting up of his if ace as knowledge
of the meaning of a word dawns upon
his mind. H enters readily into the
action singings action ; drawing and
otnet aeiignts which nis American as-

sociates in the school-roo- m so much
enjoy. . , , , -

FEATURE OF THE COURSE.
Thrmi(?hout the course of afudy the

"Blue-backf- d Speller" is the standard
and 1t la a (amlllar and oft used book
in every room.:1 '''.' ; .V;'vv ..'.i s

The children enjoy spelling, sinylns;,
recitations and .drawing-an- theieaturts rcTHv lr great the"
routine work the school-roo-

Opens September 5thr 1907. Catalogue furnished
. . .' v ; upon application.

Rev. J, R. Bridges, D. DM President.

(MCOaPOSATED)

' - V CAriTAL STOCK 1 50,000.00.
" '

'This Is the largftat. beat equipped feu-l- ne co11p"j In North rar.
llna a peiltlve, provable fact Bok-k.eepin- g, v-. fcnorthand. 'irra.
writing and Telegraphy taught by experts", positions guaranty 1 or
money .back. RaUroa4 tare paid. V' rite for our nw Catab an 1

Address King's-- Eus!nsi Co!;e, Charlotta. K. C. er 1 ,


